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M ISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINE S t METALLURGY Rollamos To Be Mailed 
T I S S OU RI ~~,~!~~~~~]~be~~,,,~,~~:,}~ drnp mailed to you, as planned, on or a card to Jim Urban requesting before August 15. Summer de- mail delivery and it will be clone. 
livery of the yearbook provides a The contract for publis hing the H 
E INER 
Rollamo was put up for bid for 
substantia l saving in publishers the first time th is year and it was 
cost as well as giving a more com- not awarded by the business of-
plete picture story of the school fice until early in December. This 
year. is a situat ion that for the good of 
Student s wishing to change the students had best not be re-
peate d. Walsworth Publ ishing Co. 
summer mailing address from was awarded the contract. 
that which they have already re-
giste red should mail a post card 
to Business Manager Jim Urban , 
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VOLUME 44 
This year' s Rollamo will con-
ta in 260 pages, an increase of 440 
pages over the previous edition. 
Homecoming , Pare nt 's Day, En-
gineer's Day , and Gradua tion are 
events that will be included in 
this year 's edition that have not 
been covered in the past yea rs . 
The 1957-58 Rollamo promises 
to be an exciting book and should 
continue to command the nat ional 
recognition the Rollamo has 
gained in former years. 
D · s h k H d A change. Books will be distributed r■ C ren Onore t to students with foreign addresses next fall as mailing costs would 
Banquet Held In His Honor i: .. ,::,;;::::~ ,:::·g·:,::: 
Col. K. M. Moore, 
Over 200 gradua tes of the 
Chemical Engineering Depart-
ment of the School of Mines , 
along with fr.iends and their 
wives, honored Dr . Wa lter T. 
Schrenk and his wife last Satur-
day night a t the College Inn oi 
the Hot el Edwin Long. Dr. 
Schrenk was honored for his 
thirt y-five yea rs of devoted teach-
ing and service to the nepar t-
ment of Chemical Engineering 
here at the Missouri School of 
}line s. 
Highlighting the affa ir was Mr. 
H. E. Wiedemann , a former pro-
fessor a t Washington Univers ity 
in St. Louis and a life-time friend 
of "Doc's ." Between his humor -
ous anecdotes he praised "Doc " 
for his long effort s and reminded 
all what a great inspiration Dr. 
Schrenk had been to his stude nts 
in years past and the yea rs to 
come. 
Dean Wilson and President 
Elmer Ellis congratulated "Doc " 
on behalf of the Unive rsity and 
School of Mines , both sta ting that 
he was being honored , not be-
cause he had been teachin g since 
1923, but because he was a great 
teacher and leader. Dr. C. J. 
" Jack " Potter , President of th e 
Rochester and Pittsburgh Coal 
Company , congratulated Dr. 
Schrenk on behalf of the alumni. 
Dr. Dudley Thompson , present 
Chairman of the Chemical Engi-
neering Department , pointed out 
four charac terist ics of "Doc" with 
humorous stories. Also speakin g 
was Dr. E. A. Doisy of the De-
partment of Bio-Chemistry at St. 
Louis University. 
Dr. Frank H . Conrad , toast-
master at the dinner , presented 
Dr. Schrenk with a bound collec-
tion of over 300 letters of con-
gratulat ions sent in prior to the 
dinner. This book was covered 
with brown Morocco leath~ and 
inscribed on the cover: 
35 Years at M. S. M. 
Dr. Walter T . Schrenk 
Dr. Schrenk was also presented 
with an Honora ry Life-Memb er-
ship in the Alumni Association by 
Mr. Paul T. Dowling, execut ive 
vice-president. Also a beautiful 
hand-painted scroll , done by one 
of the a lumni, Elmer Gammiter 
'26, was presented by Dr. W. H. 
Webb . 
Among the better known alum-
ni and friends who attended the 
dinner were Warren B. Danforth 
(B. S. 1935) of the Industrial 
Diamond Powder Company, Mr. 
Glenn Cunningham of Shell Oil 
refinery at Wood River , Mr. Jim 
O'Hara of Staley Compan y and a 
professor from 1948 to 1950. Also 
Mrs. Ray E. Bertch, Jr. (B . S. 
I 939) , a siste r of Professor 
Grimm and one of the two wo-
men graduates of the Chemical 
Eng ineering Department. Be-
sides the entire staff of the Chem 
Department, most of the other 
departments on caw.pus were also 
represented. Among the many 
professors at the dinner were:· 
Professors Jensen, Grimm , Car l-
ton , Rankin , Grawe, Dr. Han ley, 
Ik e Edwards of the Aulmni of-
fice, Registra r Noel Hubb ard , and 
many other s. 
Dr. Schrenk was greatly moved 
by this disp lay of affection and 
appreciation and thanked every-
one, especia lly the staff of the 
Chemical Department , both pas t 
and present , for their coopera tion. 
He gave most of the credit for 
his accompl ishments to his be-
loved wife, Irene , without whom 
"It would not have been possible , 
I'm sure," said Dr. Schrenk. 
The student body here at the 
School of Mines joins in con-
grat ulat ing Dr. Walter T. Schrenk 
on this thirty -fifth anniver sary of 
teachin g at MSM and wish him 
many more. 
THREE ST. LOUIS HIGH 
SCHOOL STUDENTS RECEIVE 
SCHOLARSHIPS TO M M 
Twent y-five hig)l school stu-
dent s from the St. Louis area 
have been awarded college schol-
arships valued at a total of $32 ,-
500 for their exhibits at the 
Greater St. Louis Science Fair. 
Three of these scholarships 
were awarded to MSM. The win-
ner of a four-year scholarship 
was Pau l Letterman , of Norman -
dy High School, for his exhibit , 
"Lam inated Form of the Periodic 
Table ." Two one-year scholar-
ships were also awarded. Ralph 
Cornell was awarded one for his 
-display, "The Carnot Cycle." He 
atte nded Riverview Gardens High 
School. The other went to Otto 
Gansow from Lutheran High 
School for his exhibit , "T he Cot-
trell Precipitator ." 
All scholarships were awarded 
on the basis of the students ex-
hibit , and also on the basis of a 
personal interview. In additi on 
stud ents must rank in the upper 
third of their class, with a grade 
average of 88 or better. 
Thi s is the eleventh fair which 
is sponsored by the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch in cooperation with 
Washin gton Unive rsity . 
Tau Beta.Pi Holds Former PMST, 
Semi-Annual Banquet Visits MSM Dr. Nolte Elected Chairman of IRE 
Education Committee And Initiation Th e semi-annual banquet and 
initia tion of Missouri Beta Chap -
ter of Tau Beta Pi was held re-
cently in the College Inn of the 
Edwin Long Hot el, Rolla , Mo. 
Mr. R. C. Minton , President 
of iVIissouri Beta intr oduced Mr. 
H. S. Pence , Head Engineer and 
Director of Promot ion for Sver-
drup an.cl Parcel , Consul tant En-
gineers of St. Louis , who address-
ed the members and initiates. Mr. 
Pence grad uated from Missouri 
School of Mines in 1923 in Min-
ing Engineering, and has been 
act ive in the Missouri School of 
Mines Alumni Association and is 
a past president of the alumni 
association. 
Dr. A. W. Schlechten, Chair-
man of Meta llurgical Engineering 
and Dr. H. Q. Fuller, Chairman 
of the Phys ics Department , were 
elected alumni members of Mis-
souri Beta. 
Mr. R. Voelker of the under-
graduate pledge class gave the re-
sponse on behalf of the pledge 
class . 
Five of the forty- seven pledged 
were from St. Louis, Mo., and 
four from the Rolla area . 
Hercules Powder Co. 
Grants $100,000 To 
24 Univers ities 
WILMINGTON, DEL., April 16, 
1958 - Approximately !;,100,000 
in unrestr icted grants-i n-aid is 
being distrib uted by Hercules 
Powder Company to some 24 
American colleges and universi-
ties. 
This is the third consecut ive 
year Hercules has carr ied out this 
aid-to-education program, giving 
the schools complete freedom in 
the use of these funds. 
"One of the principal goals of 
this program is to improve and 
expand the understand ing be-
tween scient ific personnel in in-
dustry and those on the college 
and univers ity levels," said Al-
bert E. Forster, president and 
board chairman of Hercules. 
" I believe all Americans are 
now aware of the tremendous re-
sponsibilities imposed upon our 
institution s of higher learning ," 
Mr. Fors ter said, adding that th e 
Hercules grants-in-aid program is 
designed to help the college carry 
out this responsibility. 
(Cont inued on page 8) 
Colonel K. M. Moore , U. S. 
Army , recently visited the Mili-
tary Department at MSM as well 
as his many friends here in Rolla. 
Colonel Moore , then Captain 
Moore, was PMST at the School 
from 1925 to 1930. Total ROTC 
enrollment during that period 
reached a high of less than 300 
students of which only about 15 
per year received commissions in 
the U. S. Army Reserve , con-
trasted with the present enroll -
ment of amost 1300 students and 
the annua l commissioning of over 
I 2 5. I 
Colonel Moore and Pro fessor 
Sam Lloyd of the MSM Humani-
ties Department enjoyed reminis-
cing about old times on the cam-
pus during the "roaring twenties. " 
Since leaving MSM , Colonel 
Moore has held many important 
assignment s including that of 
Staff Engineer for the 24th Corps 
in Korea during World · War II 
and as District Engineer of the 
San Francisco District , Corps of 
Engineers , three different times . 
Colonel Moore is now ret ired 
and living in Berke ley, California. 
Dr. Roger E. Nolte; Professor 
of Electrica l Engineering at Mis-
souri School of Mines and Meta l-
lurgy, was elected Chairman of 
The Region 6 Institute of Radio 
Engineer s Education Committee 
at the Southwest Conference held 
in San Antonio , Tex., Apri l 10 
through 12. The committ ee sup -
ervises the activ ities of IR E al\ 
approximate ly thirty colleges in 
the Southwest. Professor Nolte 
has been The In st itut e of Rad io 
Engineers ' Representative on the 
Missouri School of Mines campus 
for seven yea rs. I 
In addition to the newly- ac-
quired position, Professor Kolle 
now serves as the Vice-Chairman 
of the :--!ational IR_E Education 
Committee and is on the Nat ional 
Advisory Board of Eta Kappa N u 
-t he electri cal engineering honor 
society. 
Dr. Conrad presenting book containing letters of congratulations 
to Dr. Schrenk. Over 300 lett ers were received in tim e to be bound 
in tlze books . 
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Letter to 
The Editor 
Ro lla, April I 5, 19 58 
To the Edito r , 
T he M issouri M iner, 
Ro lla . 
Gent lemen ~ 
I j us t read your a rticl e in th e 
Ma rch 7th M iner and I hardl y 
believe that; as yo u suspec t , any 
M. S. M. student would laugh 
or ta lk dur ing the p resent at ion 
of a rec ita l of class ica l mu sic 
for the simple reaso n that it would 
be against th e most element a l 
good behav iour . Eve n more : I 
am sure th at if Beeth oven , fo1• 
examp le, is not extr emely popu -
lar in this campu s it is only be-
cause he is large ly unkn own . Ii 
he was un pop ular being kn own. 
the Fac ulty would have a very 
good reason to be seriously wor-
ried . 
In my op inion , th at so ca lled 
" Genera l Lect ur es Progra m" is 
be ing misma nage d . Since th e pay-
ment of its fees is ob liga tory and ecre tary .... .... .................. . ... Rona ld E . Sande r 
----------------- - --------
officia l , it should be based not 
Editorial 
Last week Dr. Walt er Schrenk was honored at a banqu et he ld in 
"his honor a t the Edw in Lon g H ote l. \Ve of the M iner sta ff would 
like to cc>ngra tul ate him on his 35 years of constant serv ice to th e 
school and the Chemica l En gineering Department. 
\\' hat is more import ant than his service s to the school is th e 
help and guidance that he ga ve to th e many men who have come 
throu gh hi s dep a rtment. Th is is exempl ified by the many fine Chem-
ica l En gineers who have graduat ed. He receive d many letter s from 
former stud ent s, congra tulat ing him and thankin g him for the help 
and assistance which he gave them . 
\Ye shou ld a ll be very pro ud and thankful that there are teac h-
ers such a, Dr. Schrenk to guide us in ou r vocation. 
Thi s ar t icle is bein g bro ught 
to you live and in compatable 
co lor, p ioneered and deve loped by 
Bax and l\Iox l\ix. We have a 
rea lly big show for you , ladie s 
and gentlemen , so adjust your 
Hi F i , 3-D glasses, and revo lve 
with us . 
Being mindful of th e sad situa-
tion most ;\liner s are in, we like 
to bring you a few note s to make 
your diab life a bit more pleas-
ant. For instance , sp ring is the 
darnd est time to stud y. The 
weat her is ge ttin g warm , girls 
start runnin g around in shorts ( in 
Columb ia, etc ., not Ro lla . The 
girls yo u see in Ro lla in the sprin g 
are sor t of budding out a ll over!) , 
and th e bees start playing games 
with the bird s. Well , just to get 
right down to it , that is if you are 
a red -b looded American boy, you 
ca n't concentr ate on school. 
fold answer as follows: I. Do n' t 
study. 2. At tend Lambda Chi 
Alpha par ties; while there be 
su re and stea l their dat es and 
teddy bears (P lease , felows, don ' t 
shoot Mox Nix). 3 . F lunk. 
evera l years ago Al Einstein 
floppe d a few thou ghts arou nd in 
his head and came up with what 
he ca lled his Theo ry of Relat iv-
ity. In the theory he insisted the 
inerti a l resistances a nd cen trifu-
ga l force s do not depend on th e 
int er -ac tion s between bod ies, a lso 
they are independ ent o f th e loca l 
d istribution of masses . Aga in , 
we might adapt this theory to our 
own situation. Perhap s, going a 
litt le further, we can app ly thel 
tim e-space relat ions hip. One case 
is here in Ro lla where time sta nds 
st ill in dead space, a worse rela -
tionship you'll never find , my 
friend. 
on what th e major ity would want 
to have, but on what would im-
prove th e cultural level of th e M . 
S. M . stud ent s a nd a t th e sa me 
tim e would pr ovide th em with a 
sour ce of enj oy ment. At least 
thi s idea is the one th at gove rn s 
th e "Ge nera l Lectu res P rogra ms" 
in E ur qpe and even in th e Eas tern 
U. S. Univers ities. 
Very tru ly yo urs , 
Avelino Sousa -Poza. 
Smedley Cartoon 
Now Worth $25 
Beginnin g this month, T he 
Me nnen Compa ny (a leaJ ing 
man ufac tu rer of men 's toilet ries) 
will give $2 5. for eac h college 
car toon su bm I tie d by a college 
student and used in its new se r-
ies of advertise ment s appeari ng in 
thi s newspaper. T he cartoons fea-
ture "S med ley ," a for lorn lookin <> 
colegia n who is a lways show~ 
ge tting the b rushoff beca use he 
doe sn' t use Me nn en Spray D eod-
ora nt (a ma n 's deodo ran t). St u-
den ts wishin g to ente r th e con tes t 
should send a sketch or desc rip-
tio n of th eir car toon idea to Th e 
Mennen Gom pany, in ca re of 
"S medley," Mo rri stown , New 
Jersey, a long with their name, ad-
d ress , and college . 
"So, yo u're a yo ung man with 
bot h feet .on th e gro und . Wh at do 
you do for a livin g?" 
" I take ord ers from a man with 
bot h feet on th e desk ." 
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;'<ow, if we app ly th is informa-
tion to New ton 's third law it ca n 
be found that yo u ob ta in an equal 
and oppos ite reac tion when your 
studyin g becomes lax. Thi s reac-
tion comes in th e form of low 
grades in bulk quant ity . Inciden-
atlly, thi s is not good. In pub lic 
int erest we, Bax an d M ox Nix, 
studi ed th e situati on thorou ghly 
and came up with a pretty fair 
idea, as a matter of fact if yo u 
follow ou r plan · as outlined yo lll) 
sp ringt ime problems are solved . 
-Our solution is a simple , three-
Always Ask for .. . 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
TUCKER D AI RY 
Rolla, Missouri 
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Humorous Article 
by Craig Beirbaum 
Ro lla , Mi ssouri 
8 Nove mb er , 1957 
In thi s, th e year of our Lord 
To Someone in th e Mechanical 
E ngineering D epa rtment ' 
M issouri School o f Science and 
Tec hnology a nd Lik e Th at 
Rolla, Misso uri 
Gentlemen: 
I submi t th e following repo rt on 
"C ALIBRA T IO N OF RED UC -
I NG MO TIO N AND SLOW 
M OTIO N M OTIO N " aga inst 
my bett er jud gment. 
AP PARAT US : 
In gersoll-Rand Air Compr essor , 
T ype ES -I , Er ector Set No . 
7489923S 51, H and Operat ed 
Air Cooled. ' 
E ngine Indi ca tor , typ ica l 
Steel Scales 
T ra m 
E igh t People 
Anythin g ly ing aro und loose 
P ROCE DURE : 
T he fir st step in perfo rmin g 
thi s experim ent was to acc ura tely 
loca te th e a bove app ara tu s. Thi s 
was done qui ckly by our ve ry 
able and Joya.I squ ad leade r, Pe ter 
Knub .e, wit hout who se help , thi s 
expenm en t wou Id not have been 
possip le . Th e next step in our 
p rocedur e was in establi shin g the 
cra nk- end dea d cente r or th e bot-
tom dead cent er a nd th e head 
end dea d cent er or th e top dead 
cent er. T his was acco mpli shed 
th rough ma nipulat ions of the 
tram and over head wrench . Th e 
flyw heel was turn ed in a clock-
wise dir ecti on until th e poi nter 
on the crosshead indica ted th a t 
thi s dir ec tion was corr ect and so 
it was . At thi s point we rested 
Th e tram, pinion and nose gu ard 
were th en set in pos iti on at th e 
base of the flywheel int ersectin u 
the circumf erence and approx i~ 
mate ly as close to th e window as 
poss ible du e to th e necess ity o f 
scrib ing a line a t the point of 
contac t on the flywheel. Tim e 
was th en recor ded as run ning out. 
T he flyw heel was then rot ated 
count erclockwise bac k to th e 
cra nk case end dead cente r smas h-
AUTOMATIC 
ing the apparatus set up in the 
forward rotation . This was read 
and recorded . The student that 
set up the apparatu s was. unab le 
to get a way in tim e. He was read 
and record ed. After th e two line~ 
were scr ibed notin g the top dead 
cent er and bottom dead center a 
flexible, right hand ed steel sc; le 
was not used . The flywh eel oper-
a tor th en lost his left a rm while 
settin g the point er to zero . After 
removing thi s from the appar a tu s, 
th e procedure was continued and 
recorded. The nine inch stroke 
was divided into ten , one-inch in-
crement s, enab ling the calibration 
to be done as accuratel y as pos-
sible. 
A sheet of indicator pap er was 
place d in th e Cros ly E ngine In-
d ica tor to indi cat e th e indi ca tion 
of the engine indi ca tor. The se in-
dica tions bei~g indi ca ted and re-
cor ded. At thi s point , th e ther-
momete r ope rato r was sent to the 
p rinciple for giggling . The fly -
wheel was th en rot a ted in the as-
signed incr ement s, breakin g an-
oth er operator 's leg in eighte en 
p laces . Thi s was not part of the 
experiment and so was not read 
and recorded. 
Th e enti re above procedure was 
reversed from the cro ss head 
strok e to Wedn esday afternoon. 
Th e god of mac hinery th en smi l-
ed down on us and said " It is 
good. " So be it. 
DI SCUSS IO N : 
Wh en in th e cou rse of this ex-
per iment it beco mes poss ible to 
inaugura te a th eoretica l change in 
these result s th en it mu st be 
bro ught to th e a ttenti on of those 
concern ed in ord er to elimin ate 
an y int en;ial sta tic which may 
have developed in th e exteme 
sense of the word and th ere may 
be no ques tion in anyo ne's mind 
as to th e validity or th e poss ibil-
ity incur red in thi s circums tance 
du e, in like sense, to th e ac tu al 
impo rta nce placed on our da ta, 
of which we a re awa re, but , who 
ca n say 1vith specific ramif ications 
that th ere need not be str ess plac-
( Co11ti1111ed on Page 3) 
LAUNDRY 
COMPLETE BA CHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
.15 MI NU T ES TO WASH - 60 MINUTE S TO WASH & DRY 
Same day Shirt a nd Tr ouser fini shin g Monday throu gh Frid ay 
if brou ght in by 11 A. M. 
CORNER 7th and ROLLA STREETS 
We're Loaded 
(With M.S.M. Polo Shirts, Poplin Jackets, 
Etc.) 
NOW ON SALE 
1/3 OFF 
SCOTT'S 
BOOKS & MUSIC 
717 Pine St. 
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FR IDAY , AP R IL 25 , 1958 
Humorous Article 
(Contin ued from Page 2) 
eel on our own ind,rect result !; 
and this goes witho ut contr ad ic-
tion, caused obvio usly by th e ten-
ets brou ght forth in a mann er to 
which we are a ll accu stomed. 
H ow can one , invol ved in th ese 
expe riment a l pro cesses , be in flu-
enced to th e extent that he wou Id 
unfai lingly be pron e to such hy -
pot heses th a t may be tra ced back 
to previ ous p rocedur es in which 
complian ce with one's un concs ious 
reveri e is of utm ost imp orta nce , 
clearl y seen by th ose int eres ted in 
th e ab solu te int erpret a tion base d 
on deep convict ions wh ich a re in 
par t place d in a creditable fashion 
conceived by concentr at ion in 
reality . 
A close r look a t th e abov e ar-
gument s will revea l a defin ite 
pa t tern as to the poss ib ility of 
lookin g int o the data fur ther and 
to give an un biase d int erpr eta -
tion on th e entir e acce pt abilit y of 
such result s . W e are a ll obviously 
fami lia r with someth ing to thi s 
extent and th is is to be expec ted 
for th e basic reaso n th at th e con -
sidera tion m ust b e placed on as-
sumpti ons of a th eore tica l na tur e. 
In additi on , ano ther point 
, hould be included, and th at is 
one from a hypo th etica l prag -
mati c sta ndpoi nt whi ch involves 
the abs urdit y of th e en tir e pro g-
nosis . Wi th th is concept in min d 
we mu st at temp t to in vestigat e in 
actu al prac tice those metap hys i-
cal ass un1pt ions (being remar k . 
ab ly di ffe ren t ) and hope to fur-
th er clarif y an y indepe ndent 
varia t ion procla imed by those in-
clin ed to approve of the technic a l 
aspect. Th is, of cour se, we ca n-
not be ent irely in favor of as it is 
our _j ntenti on to not only init iat e 
a ph ys ica l interpreta tion of detai ls 
but , in genera l, abs orb and out-
line any discreet obesrva tions de -
veloped by a met hod of , ompl ete 
importialit y . 
\Ve find ou rselves involved in 
additi ona l discrepancie s in cen-
trali zed expe rimentat ion appe a r-
ing from inep t form al inst ruction . 
Definit e a tti tude s and cer tain ly 
ap titude s are to be der ived from 
thi s and there can be no doubt 
th a t a rea sonable appr oa ch is 
badly needed . Sha ll we allow thi s 
to ocrnr and thereb y decreas e sta -
bilit y in our in terests or shall we 
forge ahead in to undeveloped con-
cept s in searc h of possib ilit ies ? 
Cora " I hea r you have acc epted 
Joe. Di d he happen to men tion 
that he had propo sed to me fir st?" 
Lau ra: " Kot spec ifically . H e 
did say he had done a lot of 
foolish thin gs befo re he me t me." 
Jesse: 
FREE PARKING 
Hi ghway 63 Sou th 
Ju st No rth of 63 & 72 J ct. 
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• RANDY'S SHOE STORE 
OPP OSITE P OST OFFIC E'. 
ROLLA, MO. 
THE MI SSOUR I M INER 
Employme nt Picture For 
Seniors Is Improving 
$490 per month , is above last 
yea r. 
J uniors seek ing summer job, 
have foun d that th e reces sion , 
ca using lay -off s of regula r em-
ployees, has a lmost elimi na ted 
the possibi lity of gettin g summ er 
work experience in indu stry . Th e genera l emp loyment pic-
ture for gradua tin g senior s ap-
pears to be improvi ng, accordin g 
to D ean V. A. C. Gevec ker, who 
heads the Placement Of fice. Th e 
de mand this year for enginee ring 
gra d uate s has been mo re mod erat e 
th an in th e pa st few yea rs . 
Th e reas on for thi s decrease d 
demand ha s been th e rec ession , 
whi ch hit the country last fa ll. 
" F irm s that inte rviewed on cam-
pus last fall. and ea rly sp ring a re 
ju st now mak ing offe rs," D ean 
Gevec ker po int ed out. " We rea ch-
ed th e bo ttom around March 15 
and thin gs are on th e up swin g 
now ," he sa id. However , he ex-
p lained th a t there are some a reas, 
such as i\llining and Geology that 
are st ill lagging. Th e out look for 
Civil En gineering grad uate s seems 
to be ver y-good. Genera l const ruc-
t ion is up considera bly over a 
year ago. 
Opport unitie s in Meta llurgy 
a re very good and the Oi l Indu s-
t ry , which ha s boosted sales 2 to 
3 % ove r a yea r ago, ha s been 
hirin g well. T he E lect rical and 
Me chani ca l Engineerin g field s, hi t 
hard by cancellat ion of defe nse 
contrac ts last fall, are ju st now 
beginn ing to regain equ ilibrium. 
" I have heard of very few grad-
ua tin g senior s th a t have not re-
ceived off ers," sa id De an Geveck-
er. H e point ed out tha t the low 
men in th e cla ss ar e having few-
er offers, bu t " the numbe r of 
graduat es is s till mu ch lar ger than 
the reduc ed demand ." 
Even th ough th e demand for 
enginee ring gra du a tes is not as 
ac ut e as in pa st years , the avera ge 
start ing sa la ry , whi ch is above 
DEFINITIO NS 
HYDROGEN - An alcoho lic 
bevera ge cons isti ng of wa ter an d 
gin. 
TRAJECTORY-A sad event. 
FARAD - A high officia l in th e 
Egyptian governm ent. 
MICROFARAD - A sma ll off i-
cia l in the Egypt ian govern ment. 
Over hea rd at a convention: 
" Do you drink?" 
11 Nope .11 
" Swell . H ere - hold the bottl e 
whi le I tie my shoe ." 
I MEAL T ICKET S AND t!~~~ RATE S FOR MI N ERS ~ CAL -MO CAFE 11th and H ighway 63 Open 7 Days a W eek 
There are more ways than one 
to be a leader 
AS OUR N AME clea r ly indicat es , we a r e 
in th e te leph one bu s in ess . 
Vie ow n and oper a te 1,696 cent r al offices 
in 30 sta te s . 
We manufact u re te leph b n es , sw i tch es , 
r elays and other communi ca tion s equip -
ment, for our own use- and fo r the 4,400 
ot her " ind ependen t" t eleph one comp ani es 
in th e Unit ed Sta t es . 
And whil e - by th e yardst ick of s ize - we 
cann ot cla im to be the lead er, we find 
ample opp ortunity fo r lea de r sh ip in oth er 
ways. 
Take th e teleph one pict ur ed here as an 
exampl e . It is our own des ign. 
At fir st gl ance, it m ay look quit e a bit lik e 
oth er modern teleph ones . 
But yo u w ill f in d th r e e important 
diff e r ences. 
The s ur faces ju st abov e th e di a l on eac h 
s ide a re con tour ed t o guid e th e mouth -
p jec e- r ece ive r o r " h a nd set" in to pl ace 
un erring ly. 
An extra quart er of an in ch is add ed to 
th e tapered mouth piece an d earpiec e. 
And th e crad le whi ch rec e ives th e " hand -
set " is lowe r in fr ont th an in th e r ea r . 
Th e re sult: It is almost imp oss ibl e for 
an "o ff-th e-hook" int errupti on t o se rYice 
to h app en. 
Thi s is , as we said, one examp le of how 
we seek to do whatever we do be tt er t han 
it ha s been done befor e. 
And thi s sa me ambi t ion gui des eve ry 
ph ase of our op erati on , fr om t he develop-
m ent of bet ter equipm ent fo r te lep hone 
centr al offices, to t he cour tesy -tra inin g of 
the pe ople who r epr ese nt us in dea lin g 
with our customers. 
GENERAL TELEPHONE 
On e of the Wor ld 's G reat Commun icat ions Syste ms 
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PAGE 4 THE MISSOURI MINER 
• • . Hurry, Pappy, Hurry . • • 
Comin g into th e hom e stretch in the JOO yard dash durin g last Saturdays meet is Works and 
Leicht, both of Was l,ington University. Close behind Jo,· the third place position is Papp y A llison for 
the Min ers. 
Softball Rounds Third Week 
No w that the seco nd week of r--------- - ---- --------- - ---
so ftball is over, th e leadin g con-
tender s in eac h leag ue are s ta rt-
ing to blosso m for th . Alth oug h 
th e ga mes schedul ed for Mo nday , 
April 14, were rained out , the y 
will be playe d in th e sa me ord er 
on Ap ril 24. Th e res t o f th e week 
pr ove d idea l weathe r for softba ll. 
On Tu esday, Apr il 15, Sig Tau 
was defeated by Tec h Club by a 
score of 9-7, with Sig Ta u bat-
ting in 9 h its lo Tec h Club 's 8. 
Sig Ep with 13 hi ts and 10 run s, 
proved loo mu ch for P i KA' s 9 
hit s and 6 run s . Th e sam e night 
Eng. Club wa s victorious ove r 
Delta Sig wtih 5 run s and 3 hit s 
to l run and 4 hit s. In a ga me 
th a t lasted on ly 3 innin gs, Kappa 
Sig wall oped Th eta X i with 12 
run s and 13 hit s to O run s and 2 
hit s . With on ly 2 hit s, but a tota l 
of l O run s, ham rock ru led over 
Beta Sigs' 8 run s and 5 hi ts. Also 
that night Sig Nu proved to be 
hot when th ey eas ily defea ted 
BSU 's 11 run s and 7 hit s wi th a 
ot lal of 21 run s and 11 hit s . 
On Wedn esda y, Apri l 16, only 
four ga mes were sched uled an d 
out of the four thr ee laste d only 
5 innin gs . 
TKP who easi ly def ea ted Sig 
Pi by a sco re of 15-3, Theta Xi 
who bowed clown to Prospectors' 
J 3 lo 3 and Pi KA who prov ed 
no match for TKE when they lost 
11-1. The rema inin g game, La m b-
da Chi was on the losing encl to 
Sig Tau. By a sco re of 12-9. 
Anot her fu ll night wa s plann ed 
for Thur sday , Apr il 17, with six 
ga mes lo be p layed . Trian gle. 
with 6 run s and 10 hit s, defea ted 
hamrock's 4 run s and 4 hit s. In 
a 5-inn ing ga me Kappa Sig prov -
ed loo much for Beta Sig by 
thrashin g th em with 20 run s and 
l O hit s, lo l run and l hit. An-
ot her contest that lasted on ly 2 
innings showed P i KA 26 run s 
and 32 hit s too mu ch for the 
Dorm s' 6 runs and 8 hit s. That 
sa me eveni ng ig Ep lost to Tec h 
(' Jub, 6-3. With 15 run s a nd 9 
Miners Go Down Against 
Washington U. in Tennis 
by J. P. 1VlcK eone 
Was hi ngto n U niver sity mad e a 
cea n swee p of th eir visit to Rolla 
la st weekend , by beatin g the 
M SM tenni s team , 9-0 , and leav -
ing th e Miner s in th e ho le for 
the seaso n. 
Th e singles matc hes found J an 
Coes ter losing to Dick Horw itz 
of the Was h . U . team , 6-0 , 6-0, 
and Pa ul Sisk p uttin g up a goo d 
fight aga ins t Haro ld H eitm an ·n , 
win nin g th e first gan1e, 8-6 , bu t 
losing th e nex t tw'o and th e 
matc h , 6- l a nd 6-0. T erry Ko h -
ler was p ut clown by Sta nley Kim-
hit s, Sig Tau beat KA, who scor-
ed 10 run s and 8 hit s . T he re -
main ing ga me of th e eve nin g 
revea led that 7 hi ts and 9 run s 
on th e part of De lt a Sig was a ll 
that was necessa ry to defeat BSU 
who score d on ly 4 hit s a nd 2 run s. 
Fiv e more thrillin g ga mes were 
held on F riday , Apr il 18 . Sham-
rock wit h 9 run s an d 5 hit s eas-
ily won ove r Acac ia , who scored 
2 run s, 2 hit s . Th a t sam e dai 
P rospecto rs were hand ed th e los-
ing end by Be ta Sig who rack ed 
up 11 run s, 9 hit s to Pro spec to rs' 
4 run s, 8 hit s . TKE , with 6 run s, 
J 2 hit s, found no diffi cult y in 
beatin g Tec h Club 's 5 hit s a nd 
no run s. In a noth er cont es t th a t 
laste d only 5 innin gs, , th e seventh 
of th e week, TKP as the big 
power house with a tot a l of 13 
run s, 12 hi ts , when Sig E p bow-
ed with 4 hit s and 2 run s. Also 
th a t eve nin g in a close ga me, 
Sig N u, wit h 16 run s and 7 hit s, 
edged past Lambda Chi 's l 5 run s 
a nd 14 hit s . 
Good luck to the teams in the 
rema inin g games. 
_ball of th e Bea rs, 6- 1 and 6-4 . 
W ayne Siesenop found him self on 
th e shy encl of a 6-3, 6-1 mat ch 
aga inst Ri cha rd Mec kf esse l, while 
J ac k Scott los t to Lloyd Goldman 
of Wa shin gton , 6-3 and 6-3 .. The 
la s t matc h wa s betwee n Lee 
Mue ller a nd the St. Loui sa ns' 
Alan Ede lste in , whi ch left Lee be -
hind , 6-3 an d 6-0. 
The doub les mat ches were no 
bri ght er , the tea m of Coes ter-
Schmid t lost to Horwit z-Mec k -
fesse l, 7-5 and 6-0 , whi le Siese-
nop a nd Sco tt were left behind 
by H eitm an and K imball , 6-1 , 
6-J. Th e last match of the day 
was take n by Wa shin gton 's team 
of Go ldman a nd Edelman, by 
beati ng Miner s Mueller and Suth-
er lin by" scores of 6-2 and 6-0. 
T here a re thr ee more meets 
schedul ed fo r th e MSM tenni s 
tea m, th e only one of which is to 
be playe d h ere be ing aga inst L in-
coln Univ e rsit y on May 3, so 
if yo u ar e int eres ted in good ten-
nis, why don' t yo u dr op by and 
see th ese boy s play. 
The old farme r was drivin g 
hom e from town , a ft er havi ng im -
bibed rat her fr eely. In desee nd-
ing a hill , the h orse s tumbled and 
fell , a nd eith er could not , or 
wou ld not ge t to it s feet'again. At 
last the fa rm er baw led sa vage ly, 
"Dang yer hid e, git up th a r , or 
I' ll drive right . smac k ove r ye ." 
At th e side of the road a wo-
man looked helpless ly at a flat 
tir e. 
A pa sse rby s topped to help her . 
Af ter th e t ire was cha nged , the 
woman sai d , " Please let the jac k 
down easy, my hu sba nd is sleep-
in g in tl1e bac k seat." 
< I 





MSM Loses to Wash. U. ~1scu: 
Barre Sets New Pole Vau lt 
by 
Record for School 
by J. P. M cK eone 
After be 





440 Yd ................ Time ·: 0: 53.3 • ~l by mt 
~: ~~~i: ............... M't ~: r~uli1~t La s t Sa turday , the Miners pl ayed ho st to the Wa shington 
Univer sity track and fie ld team a t 
J ac klin g Field. Th e vis itor s 
came out on top of the sco re-
boa rd , racking up 75:1/J point s to 
th e MSMS-Men's 55,½ point s . A 
h igh point of th e meet was a new 
schoo l record in th e pole vault , 
set by N ick Barre ' at 12 fee t , 
71/, inche s . The Miner s took fir st 
place in six of th e fifteen event s 
schedul ed , and placed in six mor e . 
MSM had nea rly a clean swee]J 
3. Brunkhart M. S. M. One of 
100 Yd . . ...... ......... T ime: 0: 10.2 other sc t
eet was. 
1. Work s W. U. threw 
2. Leich ts ........ .......... . W . U. e broke I 
3 . A llison M . • s. M. ly three 
Hi gh Hu rd les T ime: 0: 16.4 rury me, 
I . Dicki son W. U . • 37'. !:;5  
2. Dennert W. U. 34 ' 
3. Nei ll . M. S . J\1. s real
0
\ 
in the po le vault, with Barre' in 
fir st place, Farnham second and 
Mil oro in a three -way t ie for 
third pl ace . 
Broad J ump . .. .. D ist. 21 ' 0" 
l. Keu lks ...................... W. U. 
2. Murdock ... . W. U. 
3 . Schroeder M. S. M. 
880 Yd. .. Time: 2:07.0 
l. Agers ... M. S. M. 
2. Meadow s ............... M . S. M. 






~e shot P 
llso took ts. Dah 
1 cond wi· 
third Th 
11' 7". 
Th e other even ts in which the 
M iner s excelled were the 440 yd. 
da sh , in which Vancil took fir s t 
with a time of 4 minut es, 42 . l 
second s, and Herschbach took 
third. The 880 yard das h found 
Jim Agers in fir st place. Time -
220 Yd. T ime: 0: 23.2 Afler tl 
It 5' 10". 
look first 
second an 
in a tie bt 
minster ar 
2 minut es , 7 seconds , with Mead-
ows in second p lace in the sa me 
eve nt. Don Ager s repre sented the 
Miner s in the Di scus Throw , tak-
ing fir st with a throw of 13 7 feet , 
1. L eicht ... W. U. 
2. Work s .......... ,........ .. W . U. 
3. Becker ...................... W. U. 
Di scus ....... Di s t. I 3 7" 2" 
l. Agers ........... JI!. S. iW. 
2. McKerrow W. U. 
3. Berkemuir ................ W. U. 
*Po le Vault .. Di st. 12' 71/," 
l. Barr e' .............. . M. S. M. 
2. Farnham M. S. M. 
3. Miloro , M . S. M. ; Dunham , 
W. U. ; Wei s, \V. U.- 3-
way tie . 
Mile ................ -Time: 10: 38 .9 
I . Vancil .................... M. S. i\1. 
2. H erschba ch M. S. M .. 
3. Monica! .................... vV. U. 
2 inches. Th e 2 mile run found 
Miner s in fir st ·and second place s, 
namely Vancil and Her schbach. 
Ne ill sco red anot her fir s t for 
MSM in th e low hurd les, with a 
tim e of 27.9 second s for th e ru n . 2 
The mi le relay was tak en by 
W as hin gton U. Second p lace in 
th e high jump was tak en for the 
Miner s by De larm , while Don 
Agers sco red third in the shot put 
a nd St.one and Brunkhart took 
second and third places , respect-
ive ly , in the 440 ya 'rd run. Pappy 
Alli son place d third in th e 100 
yd . clash, while Ne ill sco red aga in 
Low Hurdl es Time: 0: 27.9 
........ M. S. M. 1. Ne ill. 
2. Pie rce ... 
3. Di cki son 
W. U. 
W. U. 
J ave lin D ist. 137' 
J. Al 'Khudavy ............ W. U. in the high hurd les, thi s t ime 
ra nkin g third. The pair of Nor th -
ru p and Sull iva n made a goo d 
showing in the ja ve lin throw , 
ran kin g seco nd and third in that 
event. 
Thi s was th e fourth of seven 
dua l meets schedu led for th e 1958 
seaso n . The M iner s nex t meet 
South ern Illinoi s U niv ersity a t 
a rbond ae , on th e 26 th of thi s 
month. Th e MSM-Men have n 't 
had to good a sea son, but may 
s how th at they are better th an 
expec ted , and th ey are sure to 
have a winnin g tea m next yea r. 
Back yo ur team , win or lose , a nd 
they will win , ju st for yo u. 
T h e eve nt s of th e meet with 
Wa shin gton U. , with time s and 
dis tanc es, and the winn ers a re as 
follows : 
Hi gh Jum p ................ Di st. 6' 3" 
I. Denn ert . Wa sh . U. 
2 . De la rm M. S. M. 
3. Whit e .... W. U. 
Shot P ut .................... Di st. 46 ' 9" 
I. Glas sman ................ W. U. 
2. McKe rrow ........ ....... W . U. 
3. Ager s ... M. S. Jll:'I 
Mile ....................... Time: 4: 42.l 
l. Va ncil .... ..... ........... M. S. M. 
2 . Monica! ................. W. U . 
3. H erschb ac h ........ M. S. M. 
2. No rthup ............... M. S . M. 
3. Sulliv an M . S. M. 
Mile R elay 
Was hin gton U. 
TOT AL POINTS 
Time: 3 : 40.0 
Miner s .............. 55½ 
Was hin gton U . ................ 753(. 
*Ba rr e'- Pole Vault - New schoo l 
record - 12' 71/,". 
Concordia Bows 
To Miners In Golf 
Th e Miner s second golf match 
last week was not so close as 
th e Wes tmin ster. Co ncordia bowed 
to th e Min ers Saturday the 19th 
with a score of 41/, as compar ed to 
MSM 's 71/,. 
Dave Le ster of th e Min ers 
los t to Linberger of Concordia 
with a score of 83 to 78. Bill Pat-
ton defea ted Bruce Summerfield of 
Concordia 80 point s to 89 points . 
Arch Burk defea ted Pau l Ruff 
of Co ncordi a 84 to 8 7. Sammy 
Sa nd s mad e it thre e out of four 
for the Miner s by def ea tin g Dick 
Sa loga 85 to 95. 
L. B. M a tthew s and Jim Jo slin 
bo th of M M a lso played though 
neith er were entered in a match. 
Both compl ete d th e cour se in 80 
s tr okes. 
In the 
through a 
lirst, in 4: 
taken by 
and then I 
The 44 
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T racksters Edged by W estminster minster 6-4, 1-6, 2-6. Wayne Sie-sennop defeated Lieber of West-
minster 2-6, 1-6. Lee Mueller of 
MSM lost to Sunhoharjum 4-6, 
8-6, 62. 
Arch Burk and Jim Joslin won 
their matches to give the M iners 
eight bad ly needed points. 
WESTMINSTER COPS TENNIS ALSO; 
1MINERS COME BACK IN GOLF 
The winners were Hunker, Doug-
las, Wagers and Edwards o( 
• Westmin ster. 
In looking the meet over, it 
seems that " Moose" Agers ang 
Vancil were the top scorers for the 
Miner s. The team is getting a 
lot better as time rolls on, espe-
cially the freshmen on the team 
are starting to get into the swing 
of things. Westminster's high 
scorer was a freshman who seem-
ed to be doing qu ite well. Dick 
Herr took two firsts and a second 
to lead Westm inster into their 
In the doubles competitio n the 
Miner s' team of Koh ler and Coes-
ter lost to Grutter and Haffar 
of Westmin ster 6-2, 7-5. Sisk 
and Siesennop defeated Bascore 
and Lohoyon of Westmin ster 5-7, 
6-2, 3-6 to make the fina l score 
Westmin ster 4 MSM 3. 
Bill Patton lost his match to 
Art Olson by a score of 79 to 7 5 
giving Westmin ster three and one 
half points and the Miners one 
half. Arch Burk , however, de-
feated Rob ert Board of Westmin-
ster with a score of 73 to 80 to 
give the Miners a much-needed 
boost. 
V ash U AGERS AGAIN ToPs 
• I DISCUS RECORD 
1le V I by Gerry Schaeffer au t After bea ting Drury College a 
week ago last Saturday, the Min-
ers played host to Westmin ster 
College here the following Tue s-
day afternoon. Thi s time the 
Miner track team got beat , but 
not by much and not without a 
good fight. The fina l score turn -
ed out to be 691/,-6 11/,. 
······ Time: 0:53.3 
····· IV. U 
··· M. S. ~i' 
·· · M. S. ~i: 
····· Time: 0:10.2 
::·:1i.}~: 
........ Time: 0:16.I 
..... w. 
ii.I~ 
····· ···· Dist. 21'0 
. . .. \\1. Li 
. \V.lj 
er· ······· 11. S. H 
.......... Time: 0:23.2 
······· \\'. 
···················· \Y. 
One of the highlights of the 
meet was when Don Agers brok e 
anoth er school record. Thi s time 
he threw th e discus 139' 8.5". 
He broke thi s same record himself 
only thr ee days before thi s at the 
Drury meet , where he tossed it 
137' 11.5" . The old record was 
134' 4" , so you you can see he 
is really doing a fine job this 
year. Dahl took second pla ce for 
Westmin ster and Gay was third 
for ivISM . 
The meet was started off with 
the shot put in which 1;Jon Agers 
also took first place for the i\Iin-
ers. Dahl of Westminster was 
second with Delar m of MSi\I as 
third . The winning distance was 
42' 7" . 
After th at came the high jump 
at 5' 10". H owle of Westminster 
took first place , sharp of :\ISM 
second and third place resulted 
·················· \V. 
........ Dist. 137" 2 
' in a tie betwee n Winker of West -




1ir ........... "'· ~I 
~ : ~~t. ;rs7~1 
I .....•... . JJ. 5. J 
M. S. }I.; Dunham 
Weis, \\'. \;.-3 
-Time: 10:38. 
.. ,I. s. j
!Ch . ........ ,l.S., 
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. Dist. 131 
Javy ..... IV. L" ii. S. }l 
,I. S. ,I 
In the one mile, Vanci l came 
through aga in for ano th er Miner 
first , in 4:46.5 . Second place_ wa~ 
taken by Her schbach of MSM 
and then Schoen of Westmini ster 
Th e 440 yd. dash turn ed out 
to be a clean sweep for Westmin-
ster. The winning time was only 
0:52.3 , the order was Edwards , 
Wagers and Dod son, respectively . 
~ ext was the pole vau lt where 
the :\liners were able to take a 
clean sweep. At 11' 6" was 
Barre' Farn ham and Miloro fol-
lowed. 
Pappy Allison 's sprint in 0: 10.5 
was good enough to take first for 
the i\Iiners . H err of Westminste r 
beat out Bodman of MSM to 
take second. 
Elliott of Westminster took the 
high hurdles in 0 : 16.6. Ne ill of 
~ISi\I was able to beat H osto of 
Westm inste r for second place . 
Ed Agers was able to take first 
in the half-mile again for the 
~liners . Gay of MSM was beaten 
out of second place by Dahl of 
Westminster. The best time was 
551 2:08.3. 
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Discus Clash 
An interesting item locally in 
regard to the MIAA conference 
Track meet to be held at Kirk s-
ville, May 9 and 10 will be the at-
tempt of some of the best Discus 
throwers the conference has ever 
had to break the record held by 
Aaron Baxter who lives in Rolla. 
Tbe record was set by Baxter 
in 1933 when he was at Kirks -
ville Sta te Teachers College and 
the thr ow was 143' 101/," . This 
is the oldest record in the con-
ference with the exception · of the 
Javelin. Di scus men in the con-
ference thi s year who have a good 
chance at this record are Don 
Agers, of Rolla , Robert Irvin of 
War rensburg, Charles Finley of 
Springfield and Don Snyder of 
Warr ensburg. Agers best th row 
this year is 139' 8¼" which is a 
school record for the Miners . 
Eighteen 'feet ten inches took 
first in the broad jump and was 
won by Herr of Westmin ster. 
Schroeder of MSM beat Winker 
of Westm inster to give the Min-
ers a second place . 
Westmin ster took the first two 
posit ions in the 220 yd. dash; 
they were Herr and Carlson. Al-
·1ison of MSM took third. The 
time was 0 : 23.6. 
Vancil took the two mile in 
10:25 .6, Herschbach was not 
ab le to beat Schoen of Westmin-
ster out of second place . 
In the low hurdles, it was 
Host o, E lliott and Wilke , all from 
Westm inster , in that order. Time 
,vas 0 : 2 7 .3. 
Winker of Westminster got 
first in the javelin a t I 59' O", 
Sulivan and O'Mea ly got second 
and third for MSJVI. 
The meet had only one event 
remainin g, and the score was so 
close that thi s event , the mile re-
lay , was lo be the deciding factor. 
victo ry. 
Tennis 
The Westmin ster tenn is team 
proved to be too stron g for the 
Miners when they played here the 
15th of April. Westminster won 
4 to 3 . 
Jan Coester from nISM lost to 
Hunter of Westminster 6-4, 7-9, 
7-1. Terry Koh ler also lost to 
Westminste r, he was beate n by 
Haffar 6-3, 6-4. Paul Sisk for the 
Miners defeated Basore of West-
Golf 
The MSM golf leam had a 
bright clay April I 5 when they 
edged out Westm inister ten and 
one half to nine and one ha lf on 
the countr y club course here in 
Rolla. 
Dave Lester of the Miners tied 
with Joe West from Westminster 
both with scores of 7 5. L. B. 
Westmin ster 84 to 78 . 
Jim Joslin from MSM won by 
a slim margin of two poin ts over 
O'Byrne of Westmin ster with a 
score of 76 to 78 to make the 
final score ten and one half to 
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TAU KAPPA EPSILON who a re winners of the winners' 
Well, as I was passing by the bracket and who soon play a-
Teke House (where all my good. gainst the winners in the losers' 
friends reside) this weekend , I bracket. 
noticed that everyone was engag- Our marathon walker ( talker 
ed in what is known as spring too) has been seen exerc ising in 
clean up , and the hou se really the hall s recently. The push ups 
does look good. Congratulations were rather comical since he has 
for a job well done , men. dificult y touching chin and toes 
As Jong as I am congratu lating at the same time. T here is· too 
people , I think I will mention the much in between - a heavy load 
names of our new initiates: Jim to haul a hundred miles. 
Walker , Bob Powers , Rich Fox , 
Jerry DeForrest, and Fred Ro-
berts. Congratulations to all of 
them and the best of luck. 
It may be mentioned that the 
boys in . sack cloths did a grand 
job thi s past week , but Jerry 
doesn't like olives . I wonder why ? 
On the sport scene, the Tekes 
a re rolling along to wha t they 
hope to be another softball 
championship. So far the little 
red men are undefeate d.a nd they 
have high hopes of stayin g that 
way, so here 's wishing them luck. 
I cannot continue to say nice 
things about everyone so I 'll be-
gin with my ole buddy ( ?) Zeeee 
Koedman. After checking the 
latest point totals , I see that Zeee 
Koedman is a sure bet to win my 
annual yo-yo of the year contest, 
with Bob Man ley running a dis-
tant second. 
'Well, I have to go now, but I 
leave with these pleasant words: 
" Go to school." 
P. S. Anybody who wants a 
picture of St. Pat's be sure to see 
Nick before Apri l 30. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Sport s occupied the major part 
of the Kappa Sig's free time last 
week with major effort s in soft • 
ball , hor seshoe and tennis doubles. 
The softba ll team took two 
more strides towa rd an unbeat -
en season with two victories last 
week. Leroy (Golden-arm) Man-
or has allowed five hits and two 
run s in the last three games and 
with timely suppo rt from every-
one on the team , has been an easy 
victor. 
Horse shoe singles and tenni s 
doub les didn 't fare as well, as 
they were eliminated after ear ly 
successes. Th e horse shoe doubles 
team of Bob Krueger and George 
Hu ghes is still undefeated. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
John C. has come up with a 
new and highly unsucce ssful 
metho d for raising funds to keep 
in the expan sion race with Brenke. 
Hi s soul is now on sale for $1.2 5 
( tax included). This may~ be 
your chance Bev!! No one else 
seems to be intere sted even 
thou gh John claims that he is 
trying to help fight the recession. 
Congratu lations to the Pi K A 
bowling team which cap tu red se-
cond place in the intrafratern ity 
league for the year. Our fingers 
.are crossed for our tenn is players 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
About a half dozen of the fel-
lows had a wild and wooly time 
over last week end. They left 
Rolla , of cou rse. I wonder what 
Columbia has that we don 't hav e 
down here. It must be somet hing. 
Severa l of them are contemp lat-
ing leaving thi s Ozark paraclise 
and switching to Mizzou next 
semester. 
Congrat ulation s are in order to 
Dick Ross , Jim Kozeny , and 
Warren Carro ll upon their elec-
tion to the Executive Council. 
Goo! luck , fellows! 
The softball team is looking 
better with each game they get 
under the ir belt s. With fireba ll-
ing Rich Konrad, the "Herb 
Score of Intramural Softball ," 
mowing the batters down , their 
chances look good. 
The horse shoe and tennis 
squads also continue their fine 
play while track candidate s are 
looking better as they work them-
selves into shape . Pledge Camp 
is confident he 'll be high jumping 
at least seven feet after a few 
more workouts. 
This week end promise s to be 
eventful for the guys at 707 
State. Besides act ing as hosts for 
the Province Convention Satur-
day , the re is the matter of the 
Theta Kap-S ig Ep Tea Pa rty . 
The The ta Kaps, as usua l, will 
drink much more tea than their 
hard-tr ying bu t ever failing 
friends. 
DELTA SIGM A PHI 
Everyon e is busy huntin g sailor 
su its and such in preperation 
for the Sailor's Ball which will be 
held on Greek Day week-end. 
Char lie Brown, our social chair-
man is looking for a big turnout 
and expects that fun will be had 
by all. 
The theme of last week end 
seemed to be " Gone Fi shin ,,. as 
spri ng fever took it s toll. How-
ever there were some who fre-
quented the baseball diamonds 
and others who went home to see 
someone very important. 
Through the generosity of the 
members in the senior class , and 
th e professional workma nship of 
Al M . accompan ied by Bud D. 
and und er the superv ision of Joe 
S., a sign in the form of a per-
manent marker is bein g construct -
ed to designate the home of the 
Del ta Eps ilon Chapter. 
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SiGMA PI . 
The hous e was empty as usual 
again this weekend. A good many 
of the troop s that live in St. Louis 
bugged out and a few others took 
off for Spr ingfield Saturday 
night. Since a good portion of us 
are Mets , quite a few went to the 
AFS-ASM outing . 
The remainder of the gang that 
were her e thi s weekend worked 
on the front lawn. For yea rs now 
we hav e tried to grow grass but 
a ll we have to show is rocks. This 
time we're building retaining 
walls , filling in with top soil and 
putting sod on top. 
The final preparations are be-
ing made for the 25th . anniver-
sary celebration that will be held 
that week end. Quite a few alum-
ni with wives and other guests 
have notified us that -they will be 
here. There will be a big outing 
Saturday, guest speake rs, discuss-
ion , and other entertainment. 
· BETA SIGMA PSI 
La st Friday night , with · Ron 
Hu seman n performing masterful-
ly on the mound the Beta Sigs 
atta ined another heart ening vic-
tory. With some add itiona l punch 
at the plate we may have a suc -
cessfu l season after all. 
The we.ek end was certainly 
busy for most of the Beta Sigs . 
One carload took off east, two 
carloads went west , and one car-
load went to St . Louis. Most c1i 
the inen who went east seemed 
to have a good time , this includ-
ed Hecht , Mcinern y and especial -
ly Rock y . Rock y and Bob took 
their dat es to the Mississippi 
river resort known as Henry's 
Place, and really impressed them. 
John was disappointed to find 
out that Sharon was a nice girl. 
Eta Chapter had a good turnout 
at the national convention at 
Kansas Stat e, but send ing such 
repre sentativ es as 0. B. and Bil-
len cert ainly could -not have been 
considered as beneficial to this 
chapters cause. The group who 
went to St Loui s and the pleasant 
farm community of St. Cha rles, 
didn 't change their routine very 
much. 
SIGMA NU 
Congratulation s are in order 
for Al Pope , he was elected Al-
pha Chi Sigma Pre sident , nice 
work Bugga r. 
On the int ermural front sigma 
N u continue s to win their soft-
ball games with no sweat. After 
our win over Lamb da Chi we feel 
hittin g of Ru ss H. pulled us 
throu gh the game. Our hor seshoe 
and tennis team s are doing very 
well also. 
While the pledges were having 
their beer bust this weekend, a 
couple of our broth ers had a very 
sober weekend at Gra nd Lake in 
Okla homa. We here they made 
friend s on the road , in Joplin , 
from Tul sa and with soooo many 
Pi Phi girl s from OU. Need less 
to say the girls wan t all the neat 
MSM boys to come back. 
it\e U.,iT"1.i~ 
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SPEAKERS TABLE AT THET A XI BA NQUE T - They are from 
!eft to right: Dean Ko enig, University of Illinois; Leonard Nelson, 
Regional Advisor; D ean Geveck er, Robert H ess, Local Chapter Presi-
dent and R ichard, Jones, Field Secretary . 
Theta Xi Holds Annual 
Conference Here at MSM 
Fifteen delegates from eight 
chapters of the Theta Xi frater -
nity attended the Region Five 
Conference held at MSM Frida y 
and Saturday , Apri l 18 and 19. 
The Confer ence was held at the 
Alpha Psi Chapter Hou se here, 
and began with registration and 
a smoker on Friday night. The 
business of the Confer ence lasted 
all day Saturday and was follow-
ed by fellowship and a banquet 
held at the Pine Room . After the 
banquet , entertainment was pro -
vided for the delegates at the 
Alpha , Psi Chapte r Hou se. 
Speakers for Saturda y includ-
ed three memb ers of the MSM 
facult y as well as a number of 
members of the MSM chapter of 
Theta Xi. Dean Curtis L. Wil-
son spoke on the subjec t, " School, 
Interfraternity , and Alumni Rela-
tions."• Assistant Dean V. A. C. 
Geveker spoke on the subject , 
" Future of Fraternjties and Pub-
lic Relation ·s." Assistant Profes-
sor of English and I. F . C. Ad-
visor Karl Moulder spoke on the 
subject of scholarship. 
Dean Wilson 's speech was at 
the noon luncheon , Dean Gevek-
er 's at the evening banquet , and 
Professor Mo-ulder 's was a part 
of the program on Saturday after-
noon. 
Th eta Xi Chapt ers represented 
at the conference were Iota. 
Washin gton Univers ity ; Alpha 
Beta , University of Illinois ; 
Alpha Gamma , Illinois Institute 
of Technology; Alpha Kappa , 
Nort hwestern University ; Alpha 
Sigma , Bradley University ; Alpha 
Psi, Missouri School of Mine~; 
Beta Delta , Southern Illinois 
Un iversity; and Beta Iota , Uni-
versity of Missouri. 
( & B CAFE-
Announces 
NEW HOURS 
For the Conven ience of Students 
6A.M.-11P.M. 
HOME COOKE D FOOD 
205 West 9t h (at Pine) Meal Tickets 
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SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
Th e world is coming to an end. 
Walt is now in th e ra nks of the 
marri ed men. He finall y sa id " I 
do" at 8 : 30 Saturday morning. 
Good luck to Mr . and Mrs. Wa lt 
-Rotherm al. 
Another eart hshaking event 
was a phone ca ll from Columbia 
reque sting men for seven Step -
hens gir ls . The biggest men in 
the house emerged from the free-
for-a ll in dark suits to answer th e 
call . Our heroes!! Meanwhi le, 
back at the house , Med ows got 
out the car and found him self 
some women . Its been a grea t 
weekend. What we need is more 
of th em. 
A litt le on th e belated side, but 
congrats to Jack Kirse on pinnin g 
Darl ene Moellenbeck . One of 
these day s he 'll get hooked with 
a band of gold . Good ole J ack, 
He 's promised to help me dance 
with a girl. 
A word of praise goes to our 
softball team on trouncin g Lamb-
da Chi and K appa Alpha last 
· week . 
ACACIA 
The Acacia colony ha s got ten 
back into the swing of thin gs af-
ter th e vacation with a meeting 
last Monday night. John Chil-
dress reported that we would be 
able to take part in Greek week. 
\\' e plan to get right into the mid-
dle of thin gs and do a real bang 
up job. 
Acacia Coke Party Engineers 
Day was a decided success with 
several prospective pledges for 
the fa ll semester interviewed. 
Summer rushing a reas have been 
assigned and prospects look pretty 
good for a sharp pledge class next 
fall. 
Our good old softba ll team ju st 
can't seem to find the ran ge . I 've 
heard the troube is that they 
can't hit a round ball with a 
round bat square. Maybe they 
can get to rolling next game. 
Onl y six more weeks of school 
left so we 're going to have to 
really work hard and keep that 
old grade point up. Sure hate to 
lose anybody on account of grade 
point. 
ALPHA PHI ONJEGA 
Beta Omicron Chapter of Alpha 
Phi Ome ga is again sponsoring a 
Blood Drive in co-operation with 
the Red Cross Bloodmobile. Blqod 
may be given any time between 
one and seven p. m. on Tuesday , 
i'vlay 6th, and from 11:00 a . m . 
to 4:30 p. m. on \Vedne sdayJ 
~la y 7th. The place for the drive 
will again be St. Patrick 's School 
basement , Vichy Road and High-
way 63. Th is is across the st reet 
from Dorm A. Students between 
the ages of 18 and 21 must have 
the wr itten consent of one parent. 
Anyone givin g blood may 
specify someone in need of blood , 
and his blood will be donated to 
that sick person. Th e show ing on 
the part of the students at the last 
blood drive was very poo r . Mrs. 
K. Asher, who is--in charge of the 
local drive, has expressed a de-
sire that the MSM students turn 
out in fu ll force for this last 
Blood Drive of the year. 
DORM FLASHE S 
Who says nothing ever happens 
in th e Dorm s? The House De-
tective "Snee rlu ck Holme s" and 
his pack of bloodhound s a re still 
sea rchin g for that missin g clue 
which would enab le him to crack 
open th e mys teriou s case of' "T he 
Explosion in the Left Wing.'' 
Hampered by the lack of evid ence 
and a cold trail he was forced to 
call off th e sea rch. Ho wever , the 
fruitl ess searc h for the " Mad 
Bomb er" is sti ll being continued. 
Word has it that one of the 
New Dorms will be ready to ac-
commodate 40 incorrigibles before 
the semester is over. How does it 
feel to be wearing two shoes 
aga in Howard? 
ADD . . . (two d's becau se 
this is a super duper never again 
in your li fetime specia l.) Anyone 
who feels that th~y can comfort-
ably slip both feet into one brand 
new Thomas McCann shoe, size 
lO½C cont ac t Mr . Howard Lich-
ius , Rm. 110, MSM Dorm. The 
first person to do so will receiv e 
an everlasting bonus ; a lar ge all-
day candy suc ker that came with 
the original purchase . HURRY , 
HURRY. 
SHAMROCK CLUB 
T hin gs are rea lly buzz ing in 
the Shamrock Club this week. 
Hotl y contested elections were 
held last week for club officer s 
for next year. The lucky (?) 
winners were: President , Charley 
Rea ; Business Manager , Ed 
Hood; Secretary-Treasurer. Bill 
Corne ll ; GDI representative, Glen 
Lunbkin; Board of control, 
sophomores Doy le Glick and 
Gary Grimes and Junior s Glenn 
Lambkin and Jim Ziege r. 
P lans were a lso made for the 
Bi-annu al Shamrock Club Te a 
party and poetry reading contest 
to be held at LioJl---Club park on 
April 26 . Renditions will be given 
by Dave Ford repre senting Deans , 
Len Cunnin gham representing 
Ram eys, and Joe Lau var repre-
sent ing Bear Tracks . The subject 
of the d isco urses will be "Wh y I 
am for Proh ibition". As a spec ial 
guest the meeting will be presided 
over by Ron Laffler state of ·Mis-
souri comm itteem an for the Pro-
hibition party. Also tr youts will 
be held for the Shamrock Club 
Tea s ippin g team , which is sure 
to make good in intr amural 
spo rts and pick up quite a few 
points. 
So until next week, like the 
mouse that sat on a lighted 
match, thi s is the end of my tale. 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
The B. S. U. held its Annual 
Executive Council Election and 
In stallat ion March 20 at the Ed-
uca tional Building of the First 
Baptist Church . The Execut ive 
Council member s elected are: 
President, Ra y Henson ; Promo -
tional Vice-President, Joe Four-
aker; Enlistment Chair man , Bi ll 
Vick; Socia l Chairman, Gar y 
Patterson; Devotional Chairman , 
Eldon Dille; Secretary , Martha 
Shultz· Publicity Chairman, Ja ck 
Thom ;o n ; Chri stian Citizenship 
Chairman, Kenneth Hanrah an ; 
Stewardship Chairman, Ralph 
Hendrick son ; Mis sions Chairman, 
Jack Light; Music Chairman , 
Harold Hanlin ; Student Center 
Chairman, Norman i\fyer s; Intra-
mural Director , Brent Craven; 
Sunday Schoo l Representative , 
Gerry Lane; Training Union Rep-
resentative , Raymond Pierce ; 
Brotherhood Representative , Jim 
Blanken ship ; Y. W. A. Repre sent-
a tive, Wanda Leonard ; Faculty 
Adv isor , Bob Oetting; Pastor 
Advisor , Rev. R. H. Schrimp-
sh ire. 
Revi sions of the Constitut ion 
were pre sented and accepted at 
th is meetin g also. 
ST. PAT'S BOARD 
Last week the St. Pat's Board 
held its annua l elections for the 
comin g year. 
The officer s elected were: 
President Al Gregson from Tri-
angle; Vi~e-President , Curt Smith 
of Pi Kappa Alpha ; Secretary , 
Newton Wells , an Independent; 
and Treasurer , Jim Kozeny of 
Theta Kappa Phi. 
Also at the meeting plans were 
made for the annual St. Pat 's 
Board out ing. 
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GAMMA DELTA Confused Stude (fully stewed): 
, Alpha Phi chapter of Gamma 
Delta will hold its annual ban-
quet on Sunday, April 27, at the 
Pine Room of the Greyhound 
Bus Depot. The guest speaker 
will be Dr. A. C . Piepkorn who 
will talk "On Being Civilized." 
The price for the dinner will be 
$1.50. Everyo ne is welcome. 
"Ish this th e way to go to pro-
fesshor Smifh's class? " 
Sober Senior: "That's the only 
way to go to Professo r Smith's 
class." 
ASCE NEWS 
The next ASCE meeting will 
be held on Wednesday, May 7. 
Mr. Eugene Daily, a graduate of 
MSM, and presently a partner in 
th e Clark , Daily and Deitz Con-
sultin g Firm, will be th e sp!!,!ker. 
~llllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllll lllllll~ 
LIQUORS 
WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO . 
Tl-lE FACT THAT HE
0
S IN CLASS! 
KEEP ALERT FOR A 
The last meeting was held on 
April 16. A short movie on for-
es try was shown. Professor 
Her shkowitz an nounced that 
Thursday, May 15, there will be 
an inform al luncheon meeting at 
the Masonic Lodge Hall. Mr. 
Wisely , the Executive Secretary 
of ASCE, will speak about the 
Interstate Hi ghway System. See 
Profe ssor Her shkowit z or ask in 
the CE office about tick ets . 
Hi ghway 63 South BETTER POINT AVERAGE! Ju st North of 63 & 72 Jct. 
~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilj Don't let ·that "drowsy feel-ing" cramp your style in class 
... or when you're "hitting 
the books" . Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In a few minutes, 
you'll be your normal best . .. 
wide awake ... alert! Your 
doctor will tell you-NoDoz 
A wakeners are safe as coffee. 




The i\Iid-Continent Conference 
will be held th e first week in May 
at Stillwater, Oklahoma. Cha rles 
Baskin , Gerald· Fisher and Bill 
Kru ger have been selected to re: 
present the chapter there. 
Au thorized Agent 
"iii.Jll G. L. Christopher Jeweler "Phi-Bela" pack I I 1 35 tablets • 805 Pine Rolla, Mo. ill handy tin · ' · 11 
~9, 
Your professional adva nce ment is acce l-
erat ed by our company-sponsored self-
development programs: our full-time, 
off-the-job Graduate Engineering Train-
ing Program and the Tuition Refund 
Plan for after-hours college stud y. Engi-
neers are important to all phases of 
·western Electric's job as manufacturer , 
purchaser, distributor and installer for 
the Bell System. 
Your professional ·advancement 
Western Electric offers real opportunitv. Some 
.5,5(} of the co llege graduates in our upper 
levels of management ha ve engineer ing degrees. 
And 7,000 management positions must be filled 
by new ly promoted people in the next ten ~•ears. 
~lanv of these positions will be taken hv 
\ Vestern E lec tric eng ineers. 
Opportunities spring from thr work we do. As 
th e Bell System's manufacturing unit. \Vestcrn 
Electri c is the wo rld's largest maker of com -
munications equipm ent. \Ve arc equipped to 
produce some 65,000 different parts which are 
8ssembled into :1 vast variety of apparatus and 
cq 11ipmcnt . Acid to thi s our steady , varied de-
fens e assignments , and )iou see w hy engineering 
skill gets lop priority here at \\lestern E lect ric. 
CHO OSING a company with which to spend yo ur professional -li fe is on e of th e most 
important d ec isions you hav e to make. Choose 
carefully, for your profession a l advancemen t 
and rewa rd s d e p end to a large degree on th e 
opportun iti es pre se nt ed y ou. 
Be sure the co mpan y it se lf is grow in g 011 a 
solid foundation ... doing important wo rk that 
h as a p e rmanent part in the nation 's eco nomy 
and futur e. Be su r e the co mpan y offers 
challenging work and oppo rtuniti es in your 
cho se n fie ld .. . for you will be h app ies t and 
d eve lop faster doing what yo u lik e . B e sure 
the company you choose is "e ngin ee ring -
mind cd" ... and ha s demonstrated an a ctive 
i!lt e res t in th e d eve lopm ent of it s e n g in eers . 
Befo re yo u d ec id e, look around ... ask. 
compare. You will find a ll t h ese opportunities 
at \V es te rn Electr ic. 
Opportunities exist for mechanical, electrical, chemical and civil 
engineers, and physical scientists. For more information pick up 
a copy of "Your Opportunity at Western Electric" from your 
Placement Officer. Or write College Relations, Room l l l lE, 
Western Electric Co., 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. And be 
sure to sign up for a Western Electric interview when the Bell 
System recruiting team visits your campus. 
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Herc ules Powde r Co. Grants 
(Con tinued from Page 1) 
T hese unrest ricted grant s-in-
a id are in add ition to grant s of 
various kind s for specific purp oses 
made by the company to insti-
tutions of higher educat ion. 
Th e colleges and universities 
IIIIIIIIIIHllillllllllll[lllllllllllllllllllllll!!!1!U!!lll! llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOV I ES I N CI NEMASCOP E 
11,:111mn11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m:111:11111111111a111l11lllllllllllllllll!llllillllllllm~ 
Frid ay, Saturday, Sunday , Mon-
day and Tu esday , April 2 5-29 
5-B IG DA YS-5 
"Sayonara" 
Marlon Brando, Pa tri cia Owens 
Wednesday and T hur sday, 
April 30-l\Jay I 
'Bigger Than Life' 
J ames Mason, Barbara Rush 
Coming Soon: 
'The Bridge On 
The River Kwai' 
1111111111111111111 11111111111111111111 1111111111 11  
RITZ THEATRE 
MO VI ES 0 1Y W I DE SC REE N 
111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111 
Frid ay and Saturday , April 25-26 
Saturday conti111101s· fr om 1 p. m. 
'Man On Fire' 
Bing Crosby and In ger Stevens 
-PLUS-
'The Iron Sheriff' 
Sterling Hayden, Consta nce Ford 
Sunday , :.\lon day and Tu esday , 
April 27-28-29 
S1111day Contin uous fro m 1 p . m. 
'The James 
Dean Story' 
Starrin g James Dean as H imself 
- PLUS-
'Joe Butterfly' 
Audie :.\lurphy and George Na der 
\\' ednesday and T hursday , 
April 30-:.\Iay I 
'When Gangland 
Strikes' 




Clark Gable and Spencer T racy 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
SH OW STAR TS AT DUSK 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  
Fr iday and Saturday, Apr. 25-26 
'Kangaroo' 
:.\Iaureen O'Hara. Peter Lawford 
- PLL"S-
'Guns of Fort 
Pet ticoat' 
Audie :.\Iurphy and Kathy Grant 
Sunday and :.\londay_ Apri l 27-28 
'Man Without a Star' 
Kirk Douglas and Jeanne Crain 
- PLU S -
'Great American 
Pastime' 
Tom Ewell and Anne Fra ncis 
T ues .. Apr. 29- D o/lar a Carload 
'Diplomatic Courier' 




Jack Carson and Mickey Rooney 
Wednesday and Thur sday , 
Apri l 30-M ay 1 
'Stars and Stripes 
Forever' 
Clifton Webb and Debra Paget 
- PLU S -
'Star of India' 
Co rne] Wilde and Jean Wallace 
receiving the $100,000 thi s year 
includ e: Bowdoin College, Cali-
fornia In stitut e of T echno logy, 
Case In stitut e of Technology, 
Colby Junior College, Colorado 
School of Mines, University of 
Delaware , D rexel In stitut e of 
Technology, University of Flor-
ida , Georgia In stitu te of T ech-
nology, Harvard University , Ka l-
amazoo College, Massac husett s 
Institut e of T echnology, Univer-
sity of Mississippi , University of 
Missouri , Nor thwestern Univer-
sity, University of Notre Dame, 
U ni v e r s i t y of Pennsylvania , 
Pr inceton University_, Purdu e 
University , Sweet Briar College, 
University of T ennessee, Tuft s 
University , Virginia Mi litar y In -
stitute , and th e 1:Jniversity of 
Wisconsin. 
T en grant s went to chemistry 
departm ents, eleven to chemical 
engineering, two to mechanical 
THE MISSOURI MINE R 
engineerin g, one each to schools 
of mining engineering an d busi-
ness adm inistratio n, and two for 
indu strial liaison membership . Re -
cipient s are selected from yea r 
to year on a cyclic bas is in orde r 
to distr ibute fund s ava ilable to 
the grea test m1mber of schools 
and department s . 
Suggested uses for the grant s , 
although in no way a limitat ior 
on their use, include the pur chase 
of special equipm ent , trave l ex-
pense for technical meetings for 
the teaching and research staff. 
visiting lectur er stipends, grant s 
to staff members for summer stu-
dies, an d gran ts to graduate stu-
dent s in emergency situa tions for 
the complet ion of their theses. 
He dr inks only to calm himself , 
H is steadiness to improve , 
Last night he got so steady , 
He couldn 't even move. 
University Dames 
At th e Apr il 16th meet ing of 
the Chora l club new officers were 
elected for the semester beginnin g 
thi s coming fall. T hey are as fol-
lows : Ka thy Owens, Pres ident ; 
Barbara Mouser, Secretary and 
F RIDAY , APRIL 25, 1958 
thin gs if our group had been lar-
ger. 
A picnic is being planned for 
May I 7th a t Meramec Springs 
for the members of the Choral 
Club and their fami lies . 
T reasurer ; Joyce Bassett , Mus ic ============= 
Chairman ; Joan n Wallace , Pub-
licity D irecto r. 
We sincerely hope tha t a ll uni-
versity dames will think abou t 
join ing our club this fall, as we 
have done quite a few inte rest ing I 
thin gs the past two semesters, but 
could have done many more ========== === 
NOTICE 
Miner Humor 
Cont est Closes 
May 1 
COLD BEE R DO N BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm St. Phone EM 4-3218 
LIQ UOR , WI NES, COLD BEER , MAGAZINES , TOBACCO 
GALE'S PACKAGE STORE 
A. E. Long, M.S.M. , Ex '22 , Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks, Jr . 
LONG INSURAN CE AGENCY 
8 10 Pine St. ROLLA, MO Phone EM 4-14 14 703 Pine 
Parkin g L ot in R ear of Stor e for Custom ers "Serv ice Is Our B usiness" 
WHAT IS A PIG DOCTOR? 
WILLIAM WEBER. 
LA SALL E CO LLE GE 
Squealer Healer 
W HAT'S AN OBSTACLE IN A 
CROSS.C O UNTRY RACE? 
DAVID BREAZEALE. Harri er Barri er 
B RO WN 
W HAT IS A FLAT-BOTTOM ED CANO E? 
EDWARD JAY, 
U. OF CHICAGO 
Daft Craf t 
WHAT ARE A ~OM EDIAN' S WR ITERS? 
L EO NARD S US EN . 
U , O F MI SSOU RI 
Lau gh Staff 
IN TH E TW ENTIES, up -to -date college 
gals wore raccoo n . coats, da nced th e 
C h arl eston a n d smoke d L u ck ies . 
What's th e r age on cam pus to day? 
Raccoon coats. The Char lesto n . And 
Luckies! Th e con clusions are obv ious. 
1. Luckies were tops for t aste in the 
Twenties and st ill ar e. 2. Sm art smokers 
knew it and st ill do. So any gal who 
takes Luckies to a Roari n g 20's party 
is a Dapp er Flapp er! And by George , 
the boy fr iend who sports 'em , to o, is 
a Couth Youth ! Pred ict ion: In the 
1980's, raccoon coats , the Char lesto n 
and light, good-t asting tob acco will 
st ill be in style! 
WHAT IS A BOXING ARENA? 
ers! 
STUDENTS! MAKE $2S 
D o yo u like to shirk work? H ere's som e easy mon ey 
-sta r t Sti ck lin g ! We' ll pay $25 for eve ry S t ick ler we 
prin t-a nd for hundr eds more that nev er get use d. 
Sticklers are simpl e ridd les with 
RO BERT BUO N ITZ . Fight Sit e 
YALE 
W HAT ARE RUBBER TREES MADE Of? 
DAVID PASHLEY, 
U , O F POR TLAND 
Li mber Tim ber 
t wo-w ord rhy min g answers. Bo t h 
words m ust hav e t he sa me num -
ber o f sy llables. (Don 't do draw -
in gs .) Send y our St ick lers wi t h 
yo ur nam e, add ress . co llege a nd 
class t o H a pp y- J oe -Lu cky , B ox 
67A, M t . Vern on. N . Y. 
W HAT ARE IMPOLITE CHILDREN? 
GE RALD FOR T. Ru.de Bro od 
U , Of MI N NESOT A 
LIGHT UP A lig_ht SMOKE-L IGHT UP A LUCKY! 





































much 1 these Ill 
PtobJelll! 
